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Accepted 19 November 2015Background: This study aimed at quantifying the biomechanical features of the Shefﬁeld Support Snood, a cervical
orthosis speciﬁcally designed for patientswith neckmuscleweakness. The orthosis is designed to be adaptable to
a patient’s level of functional limitation using adjustable removable supports, which contribute support and
restrict movement only in desired anatomical planes.
Methods: The snoodwas evaluated alongwith two commercially available orthoses, the Vista and Headmaster, in
a series of ﬂexion, extension, axial-rotation and lateral ﬂexionmovements. Characterizationwas performedwith
twelve healthy participantswith andwithout the orthoses. Two inertial-magneto sensors, placed on the forehead
and sternum, were used to quantify the neck’s range of motion.
Findings: In its less supportive conﬁguration, the snoodwas effective in limitingmovements to the desiredplanes,
preserving free movement in other planes. The Headmaster was only effective in limiting ﬂexion. The range of
motion achieved with the snood in its rigid conﬁguration was equivalent (P N 0.05, effect size b 0.4) to that
achieved with the Vista, both in trials performed reaching the maximum amplitude (range of motion reduction:
25%–34% vs 24%–47%) and at maximum speed (range of motion reduction: 24%–29% vs 25%–43%).
Interpretation: The Shefﬁeld Support Snood is effectively adaptable to different tasks and, in its most supportive
conﬁguration, offers a support comparable to theVista, but providing a less bulky structure. The chosenmethod is
suitable for the assessment of range ofmotionswhilewearing neck orthoses and is easily translatable in a clinical
context.







Neck orthoses are used in three settings: to stabilize/immobilize the
neck following trauma or surgery, to provide support for individuals
with chronic neck pain and to provide support to patients with neck
muscleweakness. There are several studies in the literature that explore
the ability of these orthoses to restrict motion (McCabe & Nolan, 1986).
The Shefﬁeld Support Snood, SSS, is a Class 1medical device (C.E. Self
Certiﬁed to 93/42/EEC as amended by 2007/47/EC by Shefﬁeld Teachingngineering, INSIGNEO Institute
rsidge Building, Mappin Street,
).
sessment of the Shefﬁeld Supp
015), http://dx.doi.org/10.101Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust, the registered manufacturer). The SSS
(Fig. 1A) is a new orthosis speciﬁcally designed for people affected by
progressive neck muscle weakness caused by neurological diseases
such as motor neuron disease or muscular dystrophy. A key feature of
its design is that of being customisable to increase or decrease head sup-
port as required and conﬁgure the support provided appropriately for
individual users. The main requirements of an orthosis to be used for
such individuals are linked to the need of keeping the head in an upright
position without further degrading the muscle tone from restricted
movement. The main limitation of many commercially available ortho-
ses is that they are designed for trauma use and completely immobilize
the neck, resulting in them being uncomfortable to wear and overly
restrictive in planes where muscle strength remains strong. The SSS
was designed with the goal of overcoming these limitations. The ortho-
sis is characterized by a minimally bulky structure, which is adaptableort Snood, an innovative cervical orthosis designed for people affected
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Fig. 1. (A) Shefﬁeld Support Snood; (B) Shefﬁeld Support Snood with supports (from left to right: straight support, lateral support, jaw support and A-shaped support); (C) Headmaster
cervical orthosis; (D) Vista cervical orthosis.
2 S. Pancani et al. / Clinical Biomechanics xxx (2015) xxx–xxxdue to the incorporation of adjustable supports (Fig. 1B), according to
the task performed and to the participant’s level of functional limitation.
However, these biomechanical features of the SSS have not been previ-
ously objectively quantiﬁed either in healthy or pathological users. The
aimof this studywas to characterize and quantify the biomechanical fea-
tures of the SSS and compare them to those of two other commercial
neck orthoses, widely used by people affected by neckmuscleweakness:
theHeadmaster (HR, Symmetric Designs Ltd., Salt Spring Island, Canada;
Fig. 1C) and the Vista (VA, Aspen Medical Products, Inc., Irvine, CA;
Fig. 1D).
The assessment of neckorthoses is typically based on the assessment
of the full, active head or intervertebral range of motions (ROMs) that
are allowed by the orthoses during the execution of movements along
the three principal anatomical axes (anterior-posterior, medio-lateral
and vertical) (Rosen et al., 1992). Furthermore, there are studies in
which, togetherwith the full active ROMs, the functional ROMs, allowed
by the cervical orthoses in some selected activities of daily living are also
investigated (Miller et al., 2010a,2010b). Head and/or intervertebral
residual range of motion have been classically investigated through
different techniques: radiographic measurements (McCabe & Nolan,
1986), motion capture systems (Evans et al., 2013; Gavin et al., 2003;
Schneider et al., 2007; Zhang et al., 2005), goniometric techniques
(Aker et al., 1991; Rosen et al., 1992; Whitcroft et al., 2011) and
measurement systems based on ultrasound pulses (Quinlan et al.,
2006). Although motion capture is the gold standard in movement
analysis, it cannot be performed outside a laboratory and requires
very cumbersome procedures, which make it unsuitable for a protocol
translatable to a clinical context. Recently, inertial magneto units
(IMUs) have been recognized as a valid instrument to assess the range
of movements of the neck in healthy participants (Theobald et al.,
2012) and in post-surgery evaluations (Duc et al., 2013a,2013b).
These sensors are relatively easy to use and allow the measurement to
be performed in real-life settings (either in the clinic or at home),
which makes them suitable for future application in participants in
the clinical setting. Within this study, the aimed characterization of
the SSS and the comparison of the chosen orthoses will hence be
performed using a protocol based on the measurement of kinematics
data using a system of IMUs.Please cite this article as: Pancani, S., et al., Assessment of the Shefﬁeld Supp
by neck muscle weakness, Clin. Biomech. (2015), http://dx.doi.org/10.1012. Methods
2.1. Participants and protocol
Twelve healthy participants (5 females, 7 males, ages 26 ± 2 years,
body mass index 23 ± 3 kg/m2) without any history of neck disorder
or pain were involved in the study, which was approved by the Ethical
Committee of the University of Shefﬁeld (Shefﬁeld, UK). Participants
were informed about the protocol and signed a consent form prior to
the acquisition sessions. The number of participants was chosen on
the basis of a power analysis (probability 0.05, power level 95%)
conducted using the values of ROMmeasured in a pilot study in which
the same protocol was performed with and without orthoses by 6
healthy participants.
The experimental protocol included a series of active head move-
ments (AHM): ﬂexion (F), extension (E), right and left axial rotation
(AR) and right and left lateral ﬂexion (LF). The participants were re-
quested to sit on a chair with a backrest that provided support for
their thoracic spine and tomaintain a trunk upright posture throughout
the procedure. They were then asked to perform the headmovement in
one direction, come back to the reference position and maintain it for
about three seconds before performing the movement in the opposite
direction. Each movement was repeated six times: three asking the
participants to reach the maximum amplitude and three to reach the
maximum speed. Only the trial in which the highest value of ampli-
tude/speed was achieved, among the three repetitions, was retained
for further analysis.
The entire protocol was repeated by each participant while wearing
each of the three investigated orthoses (SSS, HR and VA) and without
wearing any orthosis to have a reference measure. The SSS can
have several different conﬁgurations, according to the number of
supports used. We chose to test it in the two conﬁgurations that
more closely resembled the Vista (which offers frontal, lateral and
posterior supports) and the Headmaster (which offers only frontal
support), respectively. The SSS was hence tested both in its most
supportive (with six supports: two frontal, two lateral and two pos-
terior) and less supportive conﬁguration (with one A-shaped frontal
support; Fig. 1B). Participants were allowed to rest whenever neededort Snood, an innovative cervical orthosis designed for people affected
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3S. Pancani et al. / Clinical Biomechanics xxx (2015) xxx–xxxand both orthoses andmovement orderswere randomized tominimize
fatigue or learning-related effects.
Two IMUs (OPAL, APDM, Inc., Portland, Oregon, USA)were located on
the forehead and sternumof the participants using straps/dermatological
patches (see Supplementary Fig. 1 in Appendix A). Each IMU included a
tri-axial accelerometer, that was able to measure the three-dimensional
components of the IMU linear acceleration, a tri-axial gyroscope to mea-
sure the three-dimensional components of the IMU angular velocity and
a tri-axialmagnetometer to provide an estimate of the sensor orientation.
The signals were recorded at a sampling frequency of 128 samples/s.
2.2. Data processing
The acquired acceleration and angular velocity signalswere lowpass
ﬁltered using a 4th order zero-lag Butterworth ﬁlter with a cutoff
frequency of 5 Hz (Luinge & Veltink, 2005). Data processing was per-
formed using custom procedures written in MATLAB R2013a (MATLAB,
Mathworks Inc., Natick, MA, USA). The sensor orientation was then
computed using a functional calibration approach (Duc et al., 2013b)
and a quaternion-based algorithm that integrates the angular velocity
(Favre et al., 2006). Details about the relevant experimental and data
processing procedures are provided in Appendix A, together with their
validation, which was performed using a stereophotogrammetric sys-
tem as the gold standard. This validation showed the suitability of the
methods chosen to estimate the IMU’s orientations for the purposes of
this study and an excellent concordance between the angle curvesmea-
sured by the two systems (see Supplementary Fig. 2 in Appendix A).
The differences between AHMperformedwith andwithout orthoses
were quantiﬁed for each orthosis and eachmovement using the ROM
calculated from the sensor rotation angles, as estimated using the
above-mentioned techniques. In addition, its percentage variation
from the values obtained without orthosis was calculated as
%ROMNC ¼ ROMNC−ROMCROMNC  100 ð1Þ
where ROMC and ROMNC are the difference between the maximum
and minimum angle obtained by the participant while moving
along a given direction in a given task, with and without cervical
orthosis, respectively.
2.3. Statistical analysis
An initial analysis was carried out in order to check the repeatability
of the movements performed by the participants and to verify whether
the ROM is a reliable parameter to describe the neck movements
(Anderst, 2015). A reliability analysis was performed using the
intraclass correlation coefﬁcient (ICC) (Shrout & Fleiss, 1979) to
estimate, for each movement, the level of agreement between the
repeated tests. The signiﬁcance of ICC was interpreted as good,
ICC N 0.75; moderate, 0.40 b ICC b 0.75; poor, ICC b 0.40 (Fleiss,
1981).Table 1
ICC values calculated for eachmovement: extension (E),ﬂexion (F), axial rotation (AR) and later
6 supports, SSS with six supports; VA, Vista) and without orthoses.
ICC Trials without orthoses
E Max amplitude 0.88
Max speed 0.84
F Max amplitude 0.92
Max speed 0.87
AR Max amplitude 0.65
Max speed 0.59
LF Max amplitude 0.91
Max speed 0.92
Please cite this article as: Pancani, S., et al., Assessment of the Shefﬁeld Supp
by neck muscle weakness, Clin. Biomech. (2015), http://dx.doi.org/10.101To identify any differences among ROMs reached with and without
orthoses, a statistical analysis was carried out using a one-way repeated
measure ANOVA with a post hoc Tukey analysis. Statistical signiﬁcance
was set at an alpha level of 0.05. A second level of analysis involved
those orthoses and movements for which signiﬁcant variations were
observed from the reference condition. In order to investigate the
inter-orthosis differences, a one-way repeated measure ANOVA with a
post hoc Tukey analysis was performed between the values measured
with those orthoses and expressed as a percentage of the values obtain-
ed without any orthosis. Also, in this second analysis, the alpha level
was set at 0.05.
Finally, Cohen’s d was chosen as an indicator of the effect size.
According to Cohen’s deﬁnition, an effect size of 0.2 was considered as
small, an effect size of 0.5 was considered as medium and an effect
size of 0.8 or greater was considered large (Cohen, 1969).
3. Results
3.1. Reliability of the assessment protocol
Table 1 shows the ICC values obtained for the AHM. As we can see
from the table, in trials at maximum amplitude, the ICC was above 0.8
in all tasks except in the axial rotation performed without orthosis
where the ICC was 0.65. Similar results were obtained in trials where
movements were performed at self-selected maximum speed.
3.2. Comparison between the orthoses
Table 2 shows the ROMs obtained for the different orthoses. In the
trials performed at maximum amplitude, the ROM measured with the
HR orthosis was signiﬁcantly reduced (52(9)° vs 28(13)°, P b 0.001,
d = 0.7) with respect to the trials without orthosis, but only in the
ﬂexion movement. A signiﬁcant reduction in both ﬂexion (52(9)° vs
36(13)°, P b 0.05, d = 0.6) and axial rotation (145(12)° vs 101(30)°,
P b 0.05, d= 0.7) was observed for the SSS with the A support. Finally,
signiﬁcant reductions of the angles were observed for all the move-
ments when performed with the VA (see values in Table 2; P b 0.05
and d N 0.5) and the SSS with six supports (see values in Table 2;
P b 0.05 and d N 0.5). These results were conﬁrmed in the trials at
maximum speed, except for theﬂexionmovement, where no signiﬁcant
differences were found between the values measuredwith the SSSwith
the A support and without orthosis.
The second level of analysis focused only on the data obtained for
those orthoses and movements for which signiﬁcant variations were
observed from the reference condition, in order to allow for an inter-
orthosis comparison. The results of this analysis are shown in Figs. 2
and 3, where the %ROMNC are plotted for the maximum amplitude and
maximum speed trials, respectively.
In both trials atmaximumamplitude (Fig. 2) and atmaximum speed
(Fig. 3) the %ROMNC measured with the HR was signiﬁcantly different
from the reference condition only in the ﬂexion movement where a
%ROMNC of 47% and 43% was observed, respectively. However, the
values measured with the HR were not signiﬁcantly different from theal ﬂexion (LF)with orthoses (HR,Headmaster; SSS-A support, SSSwith the A support; SSS-
HR SSS A support SSS 6 supports VA
0.86 0.88 0.89 0.82
0.92 0.86 0.97 0.94
0.90 0.96 0.85 0.93
0.93 0.94 0.97 0.94
0.94 0.98 0.95 0.94
0.92 0.95 0.96 0.87
0.85 0.96 0.94 0.92
0.92 0.94 0.97 0.98
ort Snood, an innovative cervical orthosis designed for people affected
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Table 2
Mean (SD) values for the ROM reached performing extension (E), ﬂexion (F), axial rotation (AR) and lateral ﬂexion (LF) with orthoses (HR, Headmaster; SSS-A support, SSS with the A
support; SSS-6 supports, SSSwith six supports; VA, Vista) andwithout orthoses. (*) Level of signiﬁcance for the differencewith “trialswithout orthosis” is P b 0.05. (**) Level of signiﬁcance
for the difference with “trials without orthosis” is P b 0.01.
Max ROM (deg) Trials without orthoses HR SSS A support SSS 6 supports VA
E Max amplitude 54 (13) 50 (12) 43 (7) 35 (10)⁎⁎ 35 (7)⁎⁎
Max speed 51 (9) 47 (10) 46 (9) 39 (13)⁎ 35 (9)⁎⁎
F Max amplitude 52 (9) 28 (13)⁎⁎ 36 (13)⁎ 36 (12)⁎ 27 (10)⁎⁎
Amplitude 52 (11) 30 (14)⁎⁎ 40 (13) 37 (12)⁎ 32 (11)⁎⁎
AR Max amplitude 145 (12) 116 (21) 101 (30)⁎⁎ 96 (33)⁎⁎ 77 (30)⁎⁎
Max speed 143 (15) 117 (23) 105 (35)⁎ 105 (32)⁎ 81 (29)⁎⁎
LF Max amplitude 80 (12) 70 (13) 67 (11) 60 (18)⁎ 61 (15)⁎
Max speed 82 (14) 72 (13) 71 (15) 63 (18)⁎ 62 (16)⁎
4 S. Pancani et al. / Clinical Biomechanics xxx (2015) xxx–xxxvalues measured with the other orthoses (P N 0.05, d b 0.4). In the trials
at maximum amplitude, the %ROMNC measured with SSS with six
supports was not signiﬁcantly different (P N 0.05, d b 0.4) from the
one measured with VA in any of the movements performed. The use
of SSS with six supports and VA led to a respective %ROMNC of between
25% and 34% and between 24%and 47%. These resultswere conﬁrmed in
trials at maximum speedwhere the use of SSS with six supports and VA
led to a %ROMNC between 24% and 29% and between 25% and 43%,
respectively. No statistically signiﬁcant difference (P N 0.05, d b 0.1)
was observed between the SSS with the A support and the SSS with
six supports in the values measured for the axial rotation movement:
both orthoses led to a %ROMNC around 30% in trials performed reaching
the maximum amplitude and around 25% in trials performed at maxi-
mum speed.
4. Discussion
The aim of this study was to test a cervical orthosis speciﬁcally
designed for people affected by neck muscle weakness, the Shefﬁeld
Support Snood, and to compare it to two other orthoses, the Headmas-
ter and the Vista, by assessing their performances in providing support
and limit the neck of motions in desired movement directions. A proto-
col based on the use of wearable sensors has been proposed to this
purpose, which is easily translatable to a clinical context. Signiﬁcant dif-
ferences in the participant neckmotionwere detected when performed
with and without orthoses and the experimental results were highly
informative in the characterization of different orthoses’ performance.
Although for each participant, the highest value among the three
tests was considered in our analysis, the level of agreement between
the three repetitions was checked for each movement using the
intraclass correlation coefﬁcient (ICC) in order to verify if, when the
movements were performed repeatedly under the same conditions, itFig. 2. Trials performed reaching the maximum amplitude. Mean (SD) values for the
percentage of ROM reached performing extension (E), ﬂexion (F), axial rotation (AR)
and lateralﬂexion (LF)with orthoses (HR,Headmaster; SSS-A support, SSSwith theA sup-
port; SSS-6 supports, SSS with six supports; VA, Vista) with respect to trials performed
without any orthoses. (*) P b 0.05. Values are reported only when signiﬁcantly different
from those measured in the trials performed without orthosis (as per Table 2).
Please cite this article as: Pancani, S., et al., Assessment of the Shefﬁeld Supp
by neck muscle weakness, Clin. Biomech. (2015), http://dx.doi.org/10.101was possible to record the same values. In addition, it was hypothesised
that the limitations imposed by the orthoses could increase the repeat-
ability of the task. The ICC obtained was high overall, indicating good
reproducibility. The worst results corresponded to the movements
performed without orthosis, likely due to the absence of the constraint
offered by the device, which reduces an individual’s capability to
perform the movement. It is important to note, however, that the re-
peatability obtained in those trials was still satisfactory, being good
in the ﬂexion-extension and lateral ﬂexion and moderate in the
axial rotation. The reliability value found for the axial rotation,
lower than that reported by other authors (Duc et al., 2013b;
Jordan et al., 2000), might be due to the fact that this movement
does not involve actions against gravity. Further studies are needed
to test this hypothesis.
The results reported in this study demonstrated that the ROMmea-
sured with the Headmaster was signiﬁcantly reduced compared to the
trials without orthosis only in the ﬂexion movement. Furthermore, the
reduction inmovement offered by the Headmasterwas not signiﬁcantly
different from the reduction in movement observed with the other
orthoses.
The ROMs measured with the SSS in its stiffer conﬁguration and the
Vista were signiﬁcantly lower than those observed in the trials per-
formed without orthosis in all the tasks and no signiﬁcant differences
were observed between them showing that the SSS with six supports
is comparable to the Vista in terms of support provided, even though
its structure is much less bulky than that of the latter. The same results
were obtained in the trials atmaximumspeed, conﬁrming the capability
of the new orthosis to effectively reduce the movement in the desired
direction, even in the presence of a movement causing higher mechan-
ical stimuli. These results, despite having been obtained from a limited
sample of healthy participants, are extremely encouraging in relation
to the use and utility of the SSS in patients with neck muscle weakness.Fig. 3. Trials performed reaching the maximum speed. Mean (SD) values for the percent-
age of ROM reached performing extension (E), ﬂexion (F), axial rotation (AR) and lateral
ﬂexion (LF) with orthoses (HR, Headmaster; SSS-A support, SSS with the A support;
SSS-6 supports, SSS with six supports; VA, Vista) with respect to trials performedwithout
any orthoses. (*) P b 0.05. Values are reported onlywhen signiﬁcantly different from those
measured in the trials performed without orthosis (as per Table 2).
ort Snood, an innovative cervical orthosis designed for people affected
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5S. Pancani et al. / Clinical Biomechanics xxx (2015) xxx–xxxOne of the main innovative features in the design of the SSS is that
the device is intended to facilitate the movements about selected ana-
tomical axes by providing amore robust support and limiting the exces-
sive range of motion that could be generated by weakness of speciﬁc
neck muscles, but without limiting the movements in the other planes.
This is achieved by changing the number and location of the additional
supports (Fig.1B). Despite the limitation that the collar was only tested
in two of its’ possible conﬁgurations, the reported results seem to con-
ﬁrm the achievement of this design goal. The ROM measured with the
SSS with the A support was signiﬁcantly reduced compared to the trials
without orthoses only in the ﬂexion and the axial rotation movements.
This indicates that the SSS provides support under the chin without
affecting the capability to perform extension and lateral ﬂexion. In addi-
tion, no signiﬁcant differences in the axial rotation values were ob-
served between the SSS using solely the A support, aiming at limiting
only ﬂexion, and the SSS using all six supports (two frontal, two lateral
and two posterior), aiming at limiting all movements apart from axial
rotation. Further studies, possibly carried out by instrumenting the SSS
device directly, are certainly needed to conﬁrm these encouraging re-
sults. One other aspect to consider in future studies is that the healthy
participants were applying loadings actively against the orthosis during
short time spans (either at preferred velocity or maximal achievable
velocity). With regard to the capabilities of each orthosis to support
and control the head of an individual with neck muscle weakness, the
loading generated is more typically due to passive gravitational loading
resulting from the failure of the muscle or muscles to generate or main-
tain sufﬁcient activation to support the head.
5. Conclusions
Wehave demonstrated that the SSS is effectively adaptable to differ-
ent tasks, offering the possibility to reduce neckmovement in a selected
direction without affecting the ability to move in other directions. The
SSS offered a support comparable to the Headmaster in ﬂexion move-
ments both performed at maximum amplitude and maximum speed
in its more supportive conﬁguration and in movements performed at
maximum amplitude even in its less supportive conﬁguration. Further-
more, the SSS in its stiffer conﬁguration offered a support comparable to
the Vista in all the tasks performed, both at maximum amplitude and
maximum speed, although its structure is much less bulky and cumber-
some compared to that of the Vista. These results and the deﬁnition of a
reliable clinically translatable protocol pave the way for further testing
in patients with neck muscle weakness.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.clinbiomech.2015.11.010.
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Appendix A1.1. Sensor orientation estimate
Sensors were placed on the forehead and sternum of each partici-
pant as shown in Supplementary Fig. 1.
Theoretically, the output of themagnetometer could be used togeth-
er with those of the accelerometer and of the gyroscope to estimate a
sensor’s orientation. However, since the magnetometer can be strongly
affected by the vicinity of ferromagneticmetals and by electronic equip-
ment generating magnetic ﬁelds, the sensor orientation was computed
using a quaternion-based algorithm that integrates the angular velocity
(Favre et al., 2006). This algorithm provides an estimate of the sensor
rotations from the fusion of the 3D gyroscope and the 3D accelerometer
data. The drift error caused by the DC offset, inevitable when evaluating
orientation by integrating the gyroscope data (Favre et al., 2006), was
corrected using a quaternion-based algorithm (Sabatini, 2004). This al-
gorithm imposes equal conditions at the beginning and at the end of the
acquisition and applies a spherical linear interpolation (SLERP) proce-
dure to the estimated quaternions (Sabatini, 2004). Temporal intervals
in which the IMUs were stationary were introduced between the active
head movements in order to further reduce the drift error (Bergamini
et al., 2014).
The IMUs acquire data according to their own reference frame. In
order to remove orientation errors due to their placement, the two
sensor frames need to be aligned to the segment anatomical frame.
This was attained using a functional calibration approach, following
the procedure and methodology described by Duc et al. (2013b). The
anatomical reference frames were then built for both the sternum and
forehead according to the ISB deﬁnition (Wu et al., 2002), i.e. with X
pointing anteriorly, Y pointing upward and Z pointing to the right.
Once the two sensor reference frames were aligned to the anatomical
reference frame, their orientation was computed and used to measure
the neck angle.
1.2. Procedures for the validation of the sensor orientation estimate
The above described approach to estimate the sensor orientation
and hence the neck ROM has been previously validated using a
stereophotogrammetric systemas reference (Duc et al., 2013b). Eventu-
al errors induced by the alternative method implemented to correct the
drift and by the use of a different system of IMUs than the one adopted
by Duc et al. (2013b) were veriﬁed on ad hoc trials. Three additional
participants (1 female, 2 males, age 26 ± 2 years, body mass index
26 ± 4 kg/m2) were asked to perform the entire set of movements.
Three reﬂective markers were attached to each of the IMUs using
double-sided tape and a 10-camera stereophotogrammetric system
(Vicon T160 Camera, OxfordMetrics Ltd., Oxford, UK) was used tomea-
sure their trajectories. From these, a reference frame was deﬁned and
used to describe a set of three orientations equivalent to those obtained
from the IMUs after the realignment of the two reference systems
(Duc et al., 2013b). The matrix that rotates the camera’s technical
frame to the segment anatomical frame was deﬁned through a func-
tional calibration analogous to the one used to align the IMU’s
frames. Stereophotogrammetric and IMU’s data were compared in
terms of ROM, correlation and root mean square error (RMSE).
1.3. Results of the validation of the sensor orientation estimate
The comparison with the data obtained from the camera’s system
showed the suitability of the methods chosen to estimate the IMU’s
orientations for the purposes of this study. In Supplementary Fig. 2, a
comparison between the angle curves measured by the IMUs and the
cameras systems for the same movement is shown while Table A1
shows the results obtained for the comparison between the anglesort Snood, an innovative cervical orthosis designed for people affected
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6 S. Pancani et al. / Clinical Biomechanics xxx (2015) xxx–xxxmeasured by the IMUs and the cameras system reported in terms of
correlation, ROM absolute difference and RMSE. As can be seen from
the table, the correlation was higher than 0.9 in all the movements,
both in trials performed at maximum amplitude and at maximum
speed. In the trials at maximum amplitude, the difference between the
measured ROMs was less than 5° for the extension/ﬂexion movement
(corresponding to 4.5% of the maximum ROM), less than 3° for the
axial rotation movement (corresponding to 2.5% of the maximum
ROM) and less than 4° for the lateral ﬂexion (corresponding to 4.5% of
the maximum ROM), respectively. These values were equivalent to
those found in the trials performed at maximum speed (Table A1),
except for the lateralﬂexionmovement, where themeasured difference
was less than 5°, which approximately corresponded to 5.5% of the
maximum measured ROM. The RMSE associated with the movements
performed at maximum amplitude was less than 4° for the ﬂexion/
extension and the lateral ﬂexion and less than 3° for the axial rotation.
Equivalent values were measured in the trials performed at maximum
speed (Table A1).
1.4. Discussion
The method proposed here to estimate the angles using the inertial
sensors, where the drift is corrected assuming no difference in the
position of the participant’s head at the beginning and at the end of
eachmovement, is certainly limited by the fact that it cannot be excluded
that these positionsmight be slightly different. For this reason, the accu-
racy of the angles estimatedwas tested against a stereophotogrammetric
reference system during a series of active head movements. The angles
obtained from the two systems were compared in terms of correlation,
ROM and RMSE. An excellent concordance between the angle curves
measured by the two systems was observed. This concordance between
the two motion patterns was conﬁrmed with the overall correlation
between the two curves, both in trials at maximum amplitude andmax-
imum speed. The values measured were consistent with those reported
in the literature (Duc et al., 2013b) and the differences in ROM were
much lower than the observed experimental differences (see values in
Table 2). Also, values measured for the RMSE conﬁrmed the close corre-
spondence between the two measurement systems (see Table A1). For
these reasons, the error introduced by the use of the drift correction
method was deemed to be not signiﬁcant for our investigation.
Table A1
Comparison between angles estimated with the IMUs and the camera’s systems in terms
of correlation, mean (SD), difference in ROMmeasured, mean (SD) and RMSE, mean (SD)
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